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THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STAN-
DARDTYPEWRITER

NO. 2 ,

Is the Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With cnly 33 koyi to learn as-
operate. . It prints 70 character *

Including caps and small letters ,

punctuation , flzurcH , elsns and
fractions It stho simplest anil
most rapid wrlttrR mar-ine
made as n ell aa the post J arable

Send SOT free illustrated
& Benedict,

Chicago , Ills''tSolo.Agents. .
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r Western Iow
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MONTANA STOCK RAISERS-

.liHortaDtLfstof

.

fionnfl-Ups anUssoc-

ialion

A Ilorsommn'fii Association Proi> o cc-

lTliollalslnR of Mulca flow
BtocJc PiMBcil tlio AVInto-

rBrlfilit Prospect s ,

Con-ospondonco Globo-Dcmocrat.
The backbone of.wintcr la at last bro-

ken
¬

in Montana , and spring has coruo in
dead earnest. Cattlemen nro in cense
qiicnco rejoicing , and altogether the
outlook for the coming aoason la the
moat promising atnco the beginning of the
Industry , sorno years go. Meetings are
cillod for the various a lock aaaoclatlona-
to arrange their spring roand ups , nnd
the following Imro boon Bottled on aa the
dates :

Mondora Aaaociatlon , at Mondorn ,
Bad Land * of Dakota , April 1-

.Shonkln
.

Stock association , at Fort
Benton , M. T. , April 1.

Montana Stock growers' association , at-

Mllea City , M. T. April 1-

.Mtuselehell
.

Stock oaiociation , at Bll >

lings , M. T. , April G.

Wyoming Stock-growers' association ,
atOhoyonno , Wyo. , April C.

Utah and Idaho Stock growers' asao-

cistion
-

, at Ogdcn , U. T. , April 13.
Ono of the moat Important meetings

will beheld at Miles City , when the sub-

ject
¬

of n consolidation of all the associa-
tions

¬

in the territory will bo discussed. It-
la probable that the achomo will bo effect-
ed

¬

, as nearly every prominent stockman
in the northwcat is In favor of It.-

LIVESTOCK

.

LEGISLATION.

The following hllla relating to live-

stock
¬

lnter &ta wore passed by the terri-
torial

¬

legislature at the session jaat con-
cluded

¬

:

A bill to prevent the introduction of-

contnglona dlsoaaoa among the cattle of
the territory.-

A
.

bill to prevent the branding of cat-
o

-

during certain aoaaons-
.A

.
bill for the bettor protection of the

.vo-stock Interests of the territory.-
A

.

bill to provide for the payment of-

amago to stock and from fires occasioned
y operating railroads.-
A

.

bill providing a bounty for killing
ortalu animals fore: nitum ,

A joint resolution against the repeal of-

ho deaort land act.
The governor also appointed , and the

ouncil confirmed , the following gentle-
men

¬

to moot the requirements cf the law
'or the batter protection of live stock :

For Veterinary Surgeon Thomas
tnart.
For Stock CommissionerChoutoau

ounty , Robert P. Walker , Castor conn-
, Frank Robertson ; Dawson county ,
S Day ; Lowls and Clark county , Rob-

rt
-

S. Hamilton ; Moaghor county , Gran-
Ho

-

Stuart ; Yellowstone county , Allison
. Ellis.-

A

.

call has also been Isjuod for horae-

incn
-

aad those interested in the Industry
o moot at Sun River Crossing , Marh 27 ,
or the parposa of taking the necessary
ction for the formation of a Horsemen's
s-soclatlon. The call is ei ned by
ho mcst prominent horsobrood-
ra

-

of the northwest , and responses have
ean received from all over , promising a-

jittendinQ ._ The outline of the pro-
ed

-

'nioo'trng Hs-to organize aa other
took aaed"clatlonBShavlng regular aystcm-
itio

-

ronnd-iipj-in tno dilferent districts ,
md kll'to comnionce about tlio same

tlmo. ' ' **

There are already a number of horse
nd niule 'growers'in Montana , notable
.mong which might bo named Frowon-
nd Barber on Powder river , J. K. Ham-
ton near Bo aman , Robert Vaughan.-

Wm.
.

. Ulm , W. H.'Clarke , W. K. Flow-
reo

-
, M. Oxarart , O. G. Cooper , Al Dn-

eo , J. C. Adams. Wall&co Taylor , H.
L. Milot , Jack Harris and others. It ia
noteworthy fact that most of 4he ng-

lahmen
-

who coma to the northwest ven-
ui3

-
into horjo-growlng rather than cat-

.loriisirji
-

{ . The ranchoa of Frowon and
Baiber ( ISoglishmen ) , on the Upper Fow-
ler, aid models of what howe ranches
hould bo , and the oatabllahmonts of-

ij_ ndo Palmer and Edmund Seymour , on-
ho; Big Timber range , nra almost perfect
n their details for the hi ceding of mule
oils.

" '- - MULK-ItUSING.
This pursuit , together with sheep-

growing , must ere long ahare the
iittlo business in becoming one of the
oadlng Industries of the wonderful
northwest. Horse-growers are begin-
ning

¬
to believe that there la moro money

in breeding old marcj tb good jacka than
to stallions , and as thsro Is always a
ready market within the territory for
draft animals - wo may expect to aeo this
year the breeding of nmlo colts oxton-
alvoly

-

engaged In by former horsecrowe-
rs.

-
. The accounts from below that wild

itallions Imva been running off mares
rom corrals , enticing them away from
ho ranches whoru they belong , is also
rue of this section. Cowboys riding the

ranges report seeing every now and then
small banda of horses flylm , ovcr the
plains , and from other reports brought in
by reliable parties to the earno effect. It Is
reasonable to believe that at the present
tlino no email number of unclaimed
horses are In the territory. If the sys-
tem

¬

of round-ups spoken of elsawhere-
oes; into effect , nearly all of these wild
toeda could bo gathered In and branded.T-

1IK
.

WINTEllina OK fjTOC'K.

From the various conlllcticg reports
that have gone out concerning cattle In
Montana and how they Buffered during
December and January from icy bllzzirda
and cold northers , many people no doubt
formed erroneous Impressions of this aeo-
tlon

-

aa favorable to cattle growing. Now
that all danger from cold ia paesed , It it-
uo more thanjfalr to state the real facts
in the matter, and remove the falsa ideas
by giving actual damsga and loss to etock
from all causer. To aum it up In a few
words , the lota is less than at any time
hut year. Since the middle of February
chlnooka have been conatantly blowing ,
and ainca that date there baa been no
snow to apeak of on the ground. Of-

courco December and January were cold ,
and no one denies it. But the dry cold
weather of Montana has been making bet-
ter beef during December and Janutrj
than cattle have been dcing In the
east with cheap feed and shelter. As it
happens there is plenty of artificial shelter
among our bills , which , taken with tha
rich , nutritious grasses everywhere to be
found , makes this the finest atotk coun-
try

¬

in the world. To ba aure , the ther-
mometer doea go down very low some-
times , but Ita effects arc scarcely over felt
by tha animals , aa the very dryneea ol
the atmosphere is a sure protection
against oxtieme cold , In a moist climate
the low tendencies of the theimomotei
would bo deadly to cattle , who could 110-

1piotect themselves against the cutting
blaati ; bat lure , when thewind blows
tbfrd is nothing dang < r jus In it to stock
tnd the rjrlty of the atmoipherj pidveati

thi "now from crusting , which Insure*
plorfij.of feed at nil ti e .

WINTER on ASS.

Cattle sraSrlntorad afmply bylbolng
turned looad Vui on the free ranges , and

tooth from tlmo to tlmo,
keeping thorn moving when a cold snap
prevails. They uttempt to "bunoh"
when li Is very cold , turning their hoaaa
inward , and in this way
those in the center are crowded and
crashed by others forming in n circle
on the outside. The cowboya follow the
herds ; and are on the lookout to break up-
bunching. . Grass in Montana curea on
the ground without rotting , and during
the winter tlmo ia equal to the beat hay.
There ia plenty of it at all seasons of the
year , and cattle got all the feed they
want. Thera would bo great dan ortot-

hoao northern ranges If the snow iliould-
olther crust or pile tip so that the animals
could not reach then gnat beneath ; but
the atmotpbcra being ao dry , the snow-
is

-

like dust , his no moisture , and la blown
hither and thither by every wind , thus
keeping the grasi always exposed. For
the eamo icason It doea not ciust-
It must bo different down along the
Union vP clfic lallroad , whore the snow
fall la coita nly heavier and the ntmoi-
phero

-

moltt It can bo readily aeon
that the cold of the noi'thwoat ia a bene-
fit

-

, rather than a disadvantage , to cattle
growing.

The ranges being free and so vast in
extent cattle owners can't toll , as a
usual thing , how many cattle they have
until the piMiid round nps each apring.

The spring round-up la principally for
the branding of calves , while the fall
round up is bold for the cutting out of
marketable beeves. If there are any
hooves fit for markot.at the spring round-
up

¬

, which IB certainly the case this year
they are turned upon choice ranges until
ready for shipment.

THE WATER QUESTION.

One drawback in the minda of many
to the successful raising of cattle in Mon-

tana
¬

ia the absence of water. This ob-

jection
¬

in time will bo obviated by the
cinking of artesian wells wherever prac-

ticable
¬

There are many localities from
Dakota to the Rocky Mountains where
wells could bo sunk at light expense ,
tiiua converting dry placoa Into croon
paatttros. Mr. W. D. Pcgram experi-
mented

¬

on the waterless plaini near Bil-

lings not long since and by digging and
boring obtained pure water at a small
depth. .Ho then put up three wind mllla
and made largo troughs to hold the water.
The plan was a success , and now Mr-

.Pogramhaa
.

several thousand head of-

c.Utlo ranging en good gaais.
The absonca of silt from this section

haa been deplored , too , aa another disad-
vantage

¬

to stock growing. It has been
discovered that in drinking from the va-

rious
¬

streams watering the different
nngos , cattle take in moro or lesa alkali ,

which anascrj the purpose fully as well as-

lalt. . Thus , one by ono all of the objecI-
ODB

-

advanced have been answered.
This year will see a big boom in the

attlo business of Montana. The drive-
n may not be as large as last season , ow-

ng to the failure of the cattle trail scheme
md the various quarantine laws. But
hero promises to bo a heavy influx from
loth east and west , from Iowa and Ore-
ton , all of which will bo handled by the
Northern Pacific railroad. Thia great
orporatlon , .unllko others of its kind ,
hould ba called the cattlemen's friend.

They are fostering the stock business of-

lontaaa In every Imaginable way , and to-

hls end are out In a now schedule of live
took rites , which gladdens the cattle ¬

men's hearts , Cattle can now bo ox-

ortcd
-

or imported at better figures than
iver before.S-

l'AKSELV
.

OCC'Ul'IEl) HANOES.

The ranges of Montana are reasonably
nil , though not by any moans crowded.

Between the Yellowstone andMlssonii'-
Ivcu ard many good locations not yet
akcn up , while north of the Missouri to-

he British line sia few if any cattle
iazlng. Milk river has numerous trib-

utaries
¬

with ranges piovlded with plenty
of glass and abundance of waterand-
nota tenant. A good many cattle uio

razing on the Crow reservation , while
he immense Plegan-Blood reservation
n the north ia supporting a number of-

heris belonging to white men , who pay-
ne rent for the ground.

The cattle business in Montana is all
ight. Last winter was the severest ever

known. All kinds of stock , pilgrims and
la IVOF , have pulled through with a loss
if leas than five per cent , and are at-

irescnt ia fine form. By the end of
885 , Montana will hive the best ahow-
ng

-
, regarding cattle , of any other atato-

r territory in the union. J. M. T-

.YOUNGMENt

.

KBAI > THIS.
Tine VOLTAIO HELT Co. , of Marshall , Mich , ,

iffor to send tholr celebrated ELEornoVotA-
IO

-

: BELT and other ELKCTBIO APPLIANCES on-
irial for thirty days , to men (young or old )

illlirted with nervous debility , loss of vitality
md manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also

.or rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , nnd
many other diseases. Complete restoration to-
"lenlth , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No-
iak is Incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at onca for Illustrated pamphlet
roe.

Ituttoriulllc for Calves and
National Lh o Stock Journal ,

Wo are asked the value of buttermilk
'or swine and calves , and why It la not
oualdored us aafo to feed without any ad'-

lltional food , as skimmed milk. Butter-
milk , if ill good condition , haa a value
rery similar to skimmed milk. It ia-

I'ightly richer in far , having 1 per cent.-

md
.

slightly loss albuminous matter : It.-

i. figured at 22 cents per ICO pounds. It
will produce a rapid growth on calves or
pigs , if it does not derange the stomach.
Bat buttermilk is apt to be in a strong
iondltlon of fonneLtatlon. This very
.0011 produces a bad form of scour. ,
which , unless taken quickly , may end fa-

tally.
¬

. It Is hardly safe to feed butter-
milk without mixing one-hall
pound of implied nu'do lings
(what firmera call "canel" ) per
gallon of buttermilk. If it la qulto sour
it should bo boiled with the middlings
The heat will neutralize the acidity , but
it will not ba ai valuable ai befoio fer-

mentation
¬

has eaten up some of the food
elements. Wo often recommend keeping
a little ilaxsoud on hand for ute in chock-

ng
-

scours , and it will bo most useful
lore. Boll one quart of ilissood In six
quarts of water. This will become like
jelly. Stir a little of this boiled flaxseud
into tha la'.lon of each calf, or Into thai
for several calves or pigs. The emollient
effect of this ia very soothing to the stom-
ach

¬

, Feeders (hould not consider a few
bushels of iUxseod ajadding to expenses ,
for it ia worth all it costs , fed in ( milt
quantities , at promoting rapid growth.-
Wo

.

always use thla Instead of linseed oil ,
fcr there la danger of getting impure oil ,
but the seed can ba relied upon ,

General Chase of Rhode Island , saya
1 always keep Hunt's Remedy in my

nouao , it prevents headache anh kldnej
troublea.-

We
.

depart from our usual practice am
recommend Hunt'* Remedy as a anre cut-
er all kidney diaeatei. Medical I Qa

*( " ,

Another Alleged IHeoovnrj*

Dnltotft Spcclmhwi Brought to
Town , and tlio Usual

Hush Una Hot In.-

St.

.

. Paul rioneorPreii.H-
ISMAKCK

.

, March 27. Bismarck 1ms
boon joyously excited over reported gold
llicovcrios in the hilly country six miles
aat and twenty-throe mlloa north of this
Ity. Bight mlnlngclalma wore filed this

morning , nil in the aonthwott quarter of-

octlon 4 , township 142 , range 70 , as fol-

ows
-

:

Augusta , by Paul Hoinxo ; Good Luck ,
>y Joseph Eastwood ; Buffalo Gap , by-

'Imotby Ilarrigan : St. Paul , by George
?. Johnson ; Bonanza , by James H. Got-
or

-
; Annitngo , by John Davidson , Hatl-

ohcad
-

) , by George H. Street ; Northern
'aclQc , by Thornton Matblo.

These claims cover a small valley on a-

avlno In the hills just east of Painted
Voods. The hills onch tldo are said toI-

D covered with and probably formed of
volcanic lava and scoriae. Tno claimants
ibovo named returned from the locality
ast evening , bringing eoveral small boxes
tnd hues of oro. It appears of granite
onnatlon , corresponding in coarse gran-

ular
¬

appearance to bonldois found all-
over the northwest , but containing an
unusually largo proportion of shining ,
'ollow spots and points. All specimens
> rought have boon heated as hot as posjl-
lo

-
In open-air fires. The prospectors say

hat when they took the rock from the
{ round it was dark , showing no yellow ,
bluing particles. When roasted In the
ire the rock fell Into fragments , some of

which were like docompuscd sand rock ,
nd could bo rubbed away with the
ncors , while others now -howing the
billing , yellow spots and points were rod
md gray appearing , like granite , but
> roaking easily.

THE

They soy tbo original diacovory was
made by Alarblo several mouths , ago ;
that ho communicated it to friondn tie
late for thofjngh prospecting last fall ,
and that two weeks ago , ai soon as the
snow wont out of the valley whore the
diacovory was inado , they had a prospect
hole sunk six feat , which waa enough to
provo that the ore was not an accident of
the drift period , but an outcropping of-
an Immense mass of rock lifted up by
some volcanic action of remote ages.
Their ore specimens have to-day been
subjected to all the tests the town could
supuly , and are claimed to answer for
gold ore in fire and acids , with crushing
and washing , and in combining with
quicksilver. There arc many beliovciM in-

tbo alleged discovery , nnd excitement haa-
un high. A number of prospectors have

already s'artad for the vicinity of the
lalms located oni moro will go tomorr-

ow.
¬

.
THOSE OF LITTLE FAITH-

.A

.

tow old minors in town and seine
) thor3 have no faith in the discovery.-
Chey

.

say the ore specimens produced
show nothing but mlci and fool's gold ,
or yellow pyrites , of no value ; that it Is-

iropostorous to suppose gold-bearing
oaks or any rock in the placer can bo-

ound in this part of the Missouri valley-
.Sangulno

.
people , including part of the

claim-holders above mentioned , argue
stoutly that sand rock in places or in lay-
ers

¬

forma all the cotsaus of the Missouri.-
Choy

.

also declare that the bills where the
discovery is located are of unmistakable
volcanic origin , as is proved by lava and
scoria covering tholr Bides. George
Johnson left for St. Paul to-night , carry-
ug

-

samples , which ho will exhibit at'SiO-

3ast Seventh street , All the other look-
er

¬

j are residents ot Bismarck , Capt.
Tom Warlnor cama in from the mines
o-nlght and will go back in the

morning with a party of six
'rienda. Ho loft seventy-live proa-
jcctora

-

at work when he left the mines
at noon. lie declares It ia a mineral re-

rlon
-

carrying gold quartz and galena ;

hat the rocks are in placa and olther an-

ipheaval or an upward dip of metal
soaring rocks. Ho also dec'ares his con-
Ident

-

belief tbat petroleum springs oiist-
i short distance north of the mines ,

incitement runs high to-night , and be-

tween
¬

the hopes of town boomers and
'alth of credulous people there is likely
.o bo a great rush for discovery worked
ip. Your correspondent has only to

add to his truthful report that he is a
total disbeliever in the possibility of val-
mblo

-

mineral deposits near this pirt of
the Missouri river. At midnight , indi-
cations

¬

are that about fifty men will go
out early in the morning to prospect the
eputcd gold field. Among them will bo-

Jouls Bellnuger , represented to be nn-

rxperionctd miner , who haa operated in
California , Colorado , Wyoming and Mon ¬

tana. Ho takes twenty laborers , gua'r-
in

-

teed by bank deposits $ t 50 per day
'or ono month , and carries picks , spadoe ,
waabiugpane , drills , blaitlng powder and
a complete camp outfit.-

A

.

C * RD. To all who nro suffering Irnra errors
and Indlicbticw9 of joutli , weakness early
decay , loss ol manhood , oto. I Mill Bend a receipt
hat will euro j ou FllEi : OF CHAUOG. This great
emtdyuaa discovered by a missionary tu Bouth-

America. . Send ii.ll addressed em elope to KKV. Jo-
asm

-

T. IJ.SIAN Station "I ) " New Yor-

k.I'rospeotlvo

.

Marriage ,

L'hiladclptila lUcord-

."I
.

understand yon are to be married ,
Chang. How Is It ]" asked a Record re-

loitor.
-

. A alight smile passed over Chang's
aca it took quito a while to get over It

and a blush was just perceptible. "Yea-
II am to be married , though I go homo to
China first. " "Who Is the lady ? " "I
would rather not tell her nauio. She
ives in Kansas City. She la rich and

worth § 200,000 ; Iain worth about $150-
300

, -
, and I think wo will not bo in need

when our marriigo is consummated. The
lady is largo in stature. She is G feet G

inches in height and her droia makes her
look much larger. She is an Amer.'can
lady and resides with her parents. She
rirstsaw mo on exhibition and talked with
mo a long while. The next day 1 was
sitting m a parlor In a hotel playing on a
piano when the young lady waltted In. I
turned and saw her ; she looked timid ; so-

I said : 'Come in lady , I will not charge
yen fifty cents to hear mo play. ' Bno
laughed and acted more at oato. I
played several pieces for her tnd she
seemed to enjoy them very much. This
was the beginning of oor courtship and
ainco then she his promised to become
my wife. Her father was a little reluct-
ant

¬

at fust to give his content , but lus
since done so On condition that I remain
in America. What will 1 do ? Ob , I'll
start a tea store and , by the way , I
think seriously of making my venture in
this city. " __

Tlie boit regulator of digeitiHt orguni and
the l e-t nppetuer knoun U An oBCiira lilt-
tern.

-
. Try it but beware of imitations. Git

from your gMUT or druggist the Kcmiiue arti-
cle , mamif.iUuml l y Dr. J. ( j. li. Slegert &
SUMS.

Playing I'olter In tlio Elevated HOB ton
Bijle.

Boston ( iazetUi.
The intellectual game of draw pokei-

lias tikon a firm hold on the dwollerajt
cultured Boeton , and the teachingTo
the Concord School of Philosophy are

P B onger Kler tor to 11 floor * 1200 , 1208
OMAHA ,

vyvvvvvvvDUPFY'S

MalTWhiskey.Atiolu-
toly

*. *

V

*

Pure ani Unadultoratod. Entirely Tree from FUSIL OIL. to-

nml nil Dlncaorn-
Iinnlimblonsn

Undorsed liy over 3r UO IMirMrlnn *' nnd ClirnilnU. %
' AND TONIC 111 Tjnliold Knvcr. Itvcciilory V, IMnrrlitcn , nml nil low foritin of Ulticnnc. 'l'lIK llUGOUMZiiU V

ANTIDOTE FOR CHOLERA. v'-o* nro tbo only concern In thn Stntoq who nro lintlllnc nnd Bclllnc to the MixllenI * *
rrofcuiloii and Drug Trnilo nn absolutely I'urn ninlt AYIilnuoy. ono tlmt Is frvo from **

% IMJSIIj OIL mul tlmt U not only found on tlie sideboards of the best famine's In tlio
* country , but nlso In the iihjslclnn'a dispcnsliiR room. *
* DR. AR ENDTr the tirent German Chemist , any * : "Ihnrfinnilr an nnnliitlt tJ
* iiiir 1-Vlti ; AIAfjT n'JllSKJir, which (inre ttvrrtgrittififing rritilt. r i r %Whiskey , obtained unlby extract of malt coiivntlontnilavrri"earrfii-
lf fermentation ami aittillntlan. It entirely frco from fusil oil nmln> obnoxious aleoliolt which ir o vttrnmini In trhlikrif therefore , *
; RECOMMEND IT TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.Il-

uirj'fl

.
moiisMiilt WMtkiy.l know It to bo wholcfonic ,

Malt , li tlio piirot liquor Hint I-

m
clcnil and unndultcratvd. "

! e CTer anah ted. 1 iniift t hi rcforo nniiuallllcdly-
rui Fltr.l ) . II. NAUTIil , r.N.Y.omnicnd It to tlio medical profeniloti.-

1TholntclIAKVr.V
oftliuli-ndln

U ItVltll SI. ! > . , PreMdcnt iirewrllw > our Miill M Rfn'UeynVinV'prnollroliorr ,

nftlic Vacuity.nnj I'roroijorof tluiIlnlllmoro.MolconMiIrr } ftuj crlor rvllil lo nrtlolo ntid CAH
lc l CollrRp. iwyii "I iliul It remarkably free trom Hunrlllr traoinniftid It In Ion BiMonof fiTpiT , aeiiln
rui llnU and other objtvtlotmblo timt rlns) so ofttn Intlnniinatloup , mul lit prewlni? nmlnillcti irrnernllv ,
round In tlio whiskies of the present day-

.JAMK8
. nndnl o M a tonlo In ficlito illcrillon aiidronrnl-rmmJ. O'l iM.l: > . , of Stolen Ifl.in.t. tlio-

nuthor
nmtc itlwnMn , wliortan alcoholic

of povcml worki onlnxiiiltr , wrltev "Wlioii-
I

tlninl nit H
.

Indicated , and ifpcclally In 1'hUiislj
prpscrltio nn aleoliollti Mlinultut , I urtlcrjoirr fn 1'ulinonalis-

.IN FACT , IT IS A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINED.
Tin ' ? " ' ' thow mnictwinii iiicnioititiiAcncs , *!*
A U wUAMDUWAr & 1V J&MJ AVK WILL on receipt or MX i> oii t its , >

send to any nildrCHN In the UultctT Stutcn (Knstof thn Hucky Mountnlns ) , all

rornuilahnsliceiiprcparcxlosiHH'lallyforusbytliOKrcatderii aiiijoiLMitist , !> I'un I'ontlcrs 4Itcnnlioprt'pmed bv nnv fainllv linuspl.fpii'r| nt Bllulit oxprnso ( Imv! Jlecfsti-nk nnd our
DPTTDEifn : OVEuftwIjTV T-ijCISIZaaTKr beliiBOftl.o. lnBrodlcnt <i. ) >

After this prop iration 1ms been taken for a fmvoeks , the previously coiiBplciiousb pioin *,
Inontboues In jiuliLiits Kufforlni; from Consumption nnd ilio liKe discnses , et wIth n *
thick coating of fnt and muscle , the sunken nnd woodless checks 1111 up ami assume 11 line ,
tlio droopiiiB spirits reUve , whllu nil the innsclea of the body , nnduhlof nmoiiKthum the nrnrt , *,*
nrostroiiRcrmid better nblt ) to perform tlieir fnnctloiit , because ) of beliiK notirlshcdwltli n *,*
richer blood tlmn they lind been before. In other words , the system Is supplied witliinoru *,
carbon than the disease can cxhnusr , thereby }; nnturo the upper hand in the coulllot. 4*

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS AND FINE GROCERY HOUSES * *

CIGARETTE Smokers ho re llllnirtony| ll tie more
for riL'arcttm than the vtlco chirund for the ordlnnrj trailo Clpta-

rcttrs
-

ill find the RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT No. I
SUPERIOR to all others. They nro made from the brightest ,

most delicately , ami highest ooMt okl IPO ( grown In Viriiinla , and are nbwlutclyvmiorr ADIM.-
TIRUION crilruRS. Woufu tlio Conulno French RICO Pnpor of our ovm direct Importation ,
which Is made cspccUIly for ui , uater marked the nauio of the DianJ , Richmond Straight
Cut No. I.

CUT 1-

n each d arcttvitliout whldi nunoaro Konulno. Imitations ol thU brand line been put on Bile
nd Clgatctto smokctB are rautlonou thet thla la the old and orlplunl brand , and to ctucrvo tnattacha-
ckago or box of Richmond Straight Cut Cigarettes bcirs tlio signature o-

tALLE I &
Manufacturers , Riclimonil , Virginia.

Who have trilled away their
youthful vigor "ud powerAVlio
arc suffering Irom terrible drains
anil losses , w li < > a. ro weak ,
IMPOTENT , nnd unlit Jorinur-
nn

-
e.BJI J"ll "fallayeswhofinil

their Bui f> IU power nnA vital
itV , ill LIl 11 o rv u and SKX-

U
-

A J , STKICXGTII weakened ,

hether by KXOKSS or early habits
CAXie-cue a positive & last-
ing

¬

COSE , MO matter ol how
loiijj standing your cato may be , or-

nlw lias failed tocuiu you , by a few
nuuitlis IIRO of thu celebru-

ied
-

Myrtlcain Treatment.-
At

.
home , exposuie , in less

thneaiid forl KhS money than any
other method in the world. Weak back , Jieadaehe. EMISSIONS , lassitude , lopsof-
ppirits and ambition , gloomy thoughts , dreadful dreams , defective memory ,

Impotence , impediments to maiiinge , epilepsy and many other fymptom-
sle.tdiiijr to CnnRumntirtn and Insanity , arepi mptly removed by

MARRIED MEN , AND MEN ABOUT TO MARRY , REMEMBER ,
EKFKCT SEXUAL STJIKXCTJI 3IKAXS ; healthy and vigorous offspring ,

onglife ami the love and respect of a faithful uife. Xo man Mionld ever marry
have beengnilty of eailyimle eietioii'. , until he has been lestored to 1'ER-

rECT
-

jrAXIIOOD. Wo guarantee a pei manent cure in every eape undertaken.
Scud 2 stamps for treati'eith proofs i"l testimonials.Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Mo-

.JSP

.

(SUCOESSUR1TO FOSTERJ& GRAY ).

LIME AND CEMENT.

SMITH & TOLLHIt , ACTS.
L1IAD-

INGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Alain St. ,

COUNCIL BLUITS , - - - TOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

'or a lime forgotten. A correapondont
recently overheard several fair daughters
of iho AtboDS of Ameiica Indulging in-

.hi. ? pleasant pastime , when the following
dialogue enaued :

Anastaeli : "IB it my aunt ? Ob , yea !

Well , there's a aolltary cheek. "

Olytomneatra : "I will bettrldo your
destitute of sight , dear. "

Proaorplne : "Well , draw your cards ,

cirla. I will remain Patrick. "

Milllcent : "Woll , I will wager a half-
score of checks , "

Anaetaala : "I In hold yon aad elevate
you five "

Proserpine : "I fear that you are feign-

ing to pcaaess more than yon really have ,
but nevertheless , duar , I cill you. "

Anattaala. "I have a homogeneous tiio-

of aces , "

Sltllicent ; "And I a. Hobortappon-
dagod

-

tlush. "
Proserpine "Whilo I hold a quart at te-

of knaves. "
Millicent ; "Well , dear , tlou you take

the ceramics. "

la there no balm in Gllead ?

Ia there no physician there ?"
Thanks to Dr. Pierce , there la a dulm-

In his "Golden Medical Discovery" a-

"Iwlm for every wound" to health , from
colds , coogha. consumption , bronchitis ,

td all cb nio , blood lung and liver af-

fections.
¬

. Of drcggUU.

Itrown'H Kronolilnl TrouIiCH for
Coughs nnd Colds ; "I think them the beat
nnd must convenient relief extant , [ Kev. 0.-

M.
.

. Humphrey , Oral ? , Ky ,

Not What Uo AVimtoi ) .

The National Republican haa the fol-

lowing
¬

to-day :

"Ono of inyco'o-ed constituents ar-

rived
¬

hero the other day and told mo ho
wanted an ( ilice ," mid Repreaentatlvo-
O'Noll of IMisaourl. "As ho could hard'y
road or write I told him
he had a poor chance. Ho
wanted to be a letter-carrier , and Insisted
ongoing before tro civil eoivlco com-
mission

¬

to bo examined. The very first
quoition paralyzed him. lie was asked
to describe the shortcut route between
Lonion and Calcutta , , via tbo
c Dal. 'Gommen , ' ild thudarky.rls'ng' , 'ef-
dat's do route what you gwlno to tb me-
I doan want It. 1 done r'algn lite now , "
and out ho walked. "Tho bat I
heard of my constituent he
had akipped aa freight for St. LoniB , '
declaring tliat In tbo ftituro ho would let
politics and ofllces severely alone "

B ACllt PHOSPHATE ,

Virtu Oil In DyKpcpslo ,

Dr. A. J , Jenkins , Great Falls , N. O ,
8ay ; "I can teitify ( o itj tuamlDgly al-
most

¬

specific virtues in cases of dyspepsia ,
nervousness and morbid vigilance of-
wftkefulnesi. . "

' ' Vt.1 a J
J Ti i tV
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